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Assi.stance to the Domj.nican Republ_ic

Report _of the Secretary-General

1. The General Assemb]y, in its resol-ution S\/tB of ! November 1979, deeply
concerned at the magnitude of the damage caused. in the Domj.nican Republic by
hurricanes "David-t'and I'Frederic", endorsed the resolution on assistance to the
Dominican Republic ad.opted, on 19 October L9T9 by the Committee of the lJhol-e of the
Economic Commission for Latin America (n/CnpAilG.1fO5, sect. IV, resofution
)+1? (pr,mt.13)). The General- Assembly urged. Governments of Member States and
international organizations to provid.e vith the utmost urgency the assistance
envisaged. in that resolution for the rehabilitation, reconstruction and d.evelopment
of the Dominican Republic" It also requested. the Secretary-General- to keep the
Economic and Social- Councit and. the General Assembly informed. during the next two
years of the results achj.eved- in the implementation of resolution 3)+/l-8.

2, It may be recalled thab huryicanes 'lDavidt'andttFred.ericil struck the Dominj.can
Republic at the end of August and. the besinnine of September 1979 causins extensive
l-oss of human life and destrucbi.on of the economic and social infrastructure. The
hurricanes affected" almost 2 mill-ion people, or )+0 per cent of the population,
killing nearly 2'000 l,ersons, injuring over l*,OOO and rendering :*25,0OO fanilies
homel-ess. In the central southern areas, entire villages were demotished and crops
d.estroyed.. Destruction ir- the agricutture sector und.ermj.ned the whol-e economy and.
the total loss was estimated to be over SB00 million. Infl-ationary trends were
accelerated after the hurricanes and the price ind.ex for food items registered an
increase of abou+ )r2 nor na-+ +hus affecting more ad,versely the majority of the
population.

3. As a resul-t of the efficient inplementation of the Emergency Reconstruction
Plan formulated by the Government, a substantial infl-ow of external assistance and-
an increase in export prices the economy has begun to reeover from the damage
suffered." However, the economic and socj-al situation is far from satisfactory.
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4' Greater demand on resources for reconstruetion caused. a 20 per cent increasein current expenditure of the Central- Government and the over-all budget deficitin-1979_amounted- to about $t99 nit:-ion. For 1p8o, with an estimate,l- revenue ofip(or and an over-all expend.iture or $95g, it is expected. to be $1BB mil_l_ion.

5' lnlith regard- to balance of payments, d,espite a t3 per cent inerease in exportprices, the deficit on current account was over $:OO *iffion in 1979. The countrlris completely d-ependent on imported. oil for its energy requirements and. petrolegmimports account for over 2J per cent of merchand"i"u u*potf". There was a l-oss ofover $Bc nillion in foreign exchange reserves and at the end of L9T9 net reserveswere about minus $105 niil-ion" The deficit in the current account is l-ikery tocontinue, as export prices wil-l- l-evel off and import prices wil-l- continue to reflectworl-d inflation. The ad-verse bal-ance of paSrments on curuent aecount in rgBO is
:::i""1:9.to be $l+e5 *i]}ion, which wil]- resurt in a further loss of over
St_uu m:--L1ron in foreign exchange reserves.

3l , ^Tn.u.Dominican 
Republic has a land.-constrained. economy with an area of aboutQ+'4uu lll--Lometres and a population of about 5 million increasing at an annual- rareof ?'9 per cent. unemployrnent and und.eremplo;naent are high and absol-ute povertyquite extensive. Further, high infant moriarity, wid-espread end.emic diseases andmal-nutrition affecting harf the population cal-l- for effective and urgent measures.The Govern:nent plans to achieve a substantial- increase in the national savings andto create an average of 56"000 new jobs per year. The gross domestic proouci (clr;

has remained' stagnant since 19T6, but starting in rg8o it is planned to aehieve a6"7 per cent annua] rate of growth. The need for international assistance remainsurgent and important for the real-ization of these goals and for the rehabil-itationand reconstruction of the Dominican Republic.

7 ' Resolution 3)+/r8, together with an appeal for assistance, was brought to theattention of a number of Member states, specialized. agencies and. other organizationswithin the united- Nations system as wel-l as regional and. interregional organizationsand' international financial- institutions. lnnlxed to this report are excerpts fromthe replies received" orr assistanee provicled. to the Dominican Republic. Several-Member states have provid.ed- assistance on a bilateraf basis, lul d.etails have notbeen communicated to the Secretary*General-"
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and the Bankts
during 1979

1' The Brazilia,n Government has provid.ed food- aid. to the Dominican Repubtic.rn January 1980, the s6,o Pauro rnd.ustries Association, a private enterprise,
d'onated med'icines, food--stuffs and clothing to the Dominican Governr:'rent. rt hasal-so extend.ed" some financial- support

2. fsrael

2' The Government of israel has been carrying out various progranmes of technical-assistance on a bilateral- basis. rsrael intend.s to nrorride J-,hi* technicalco*operation on a continuine basis.

rI" REPLTES RECEIVED FRO},{ THE ORGANIZATIOI\IS OF
THE UNITED }]ATIONS SYSTEI1

A. United lTations

I Economic Conunission for Latin America

3. rnter*American Development Bank prepared. an E?nergency programme
finarcial support for different prograrnmes in the Dominican Republic
r\ras expected. to reach ';2o6.7 nii1lion.

2 United. llations Conlerence on Trad.e and Devel_opment

4. UNCTAD.is presently assisting the Doarinican Republic through two UNDp-financed.projects: (a) project "Foreign Trad.e" is aimed. at strengthening the institutional
machinery and policy planning of the external trade sector and consists of aPrincipal Advisor, consultants and study tours; (b) project ',strengthening of
forei-gn trade activitj.es of Dominican Foreign l,{inistry' provid,es the services ofconsultants and. in-servj.ce training, etc.

5. The Dominican Republic is a participating country in two regional projects.
iiT)a.ral nnnanl af!s\isruvrlrstiu ur Trad.e between Socialist countries of Eastern Xurope and Latin
Aroerican countries" and "Regional Aclvisory Services on Trade Expansion and Regional
fntegration". Furtherr linked. to the activities of the Caribbean TJerretor,ment
Cnrrnrofian ri**-'++^^ TrnTnmlng-. d--- -,',-wvaFvrdurull '.,ur'-rrrittee, UNCTI'Des Special Programme on Trade Facilitation has already

;ff:';:T:iir3utii"lnffil"t'" to the Dominican Repubric in LeTe and a second mission
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3. United- Nations fnd"ustrial Devel-opment Organization

,'' I'^rr- nraionl-- -.''i+h - +n*o'l hrrdnel-. -f !i721 OOO ere beinp' i;-^l a.raniaA TTnrlgl
v. f vur !!uJcuU;j / W-LtJIt <1, UUt/d,J v**b-- -' 

., r**)JvJ) qr u verucj lrr}'rer[vlrwvu'

a UiiDP-financed. _rrojectz servicus of experts and training lrill- be provided to
jrrnnnrro tha naehani sm of nl annrn- in iho indrrcl-r jgl SeCtOf . Undef anothefllll]I uvE urru rllvurlQrf rDfll v! yrsrrrlr!1f)

U,{DP."financed. project e experts and in-service training and. equipment will- be

lrrovided for the irnprovenent of agro.-ind.ustries" llnder tl:e STS progralnmei services
of experts will be provid.ed- for agro*industries and chenical industries"

l+. United. Nati.ons Childrenrs Fund-

T" Following the hurri.canes, UIIICEF agreed. to provid.e supplies and equipment
valued at $5O,0OO for control of vectors of vater-borne d.iseases and, 3-I/2 tonnes
nf rrranare; mil k ae s qrrnnl ementrrrr trslrrr fnnfl Tirrrf hor q rehehil il-.ation nroieet

-!** - * f' u ullgt , @ t urrav yr vrj vv v

for the d.isaster affected. areas is at present under discussion llith the Government.

E. Tn L979, the l]j{ICEF Executive Board. approved a fou"r--year conmitment for
ir],75O 000 Lo support an integrated. services prograrnne for the southwest region
with a population of 673,000 inhabitants? of whom nearly hal-f are und.er f4.

q- Amonp'the vari.ous activities that wifl receive Ui\]ICEF assistance in f9B0 are
the following:

(a) Re,gional- planning and programme support: pronotional seminars at the
policy ana tectrnicat levefs, in-service training of planning assistants and a
r,rnrlrqhnn ^r r.r^rlirse 9n gyaluation at the regional level-

(l) He,al-th: first priority will be given to the construetion of 5,25O l-atrines
rrrrrinr thc rre:r. Inmunization rvill be provided to 8,E00 chifdren aged. O-I years.
uur rrril

f5,5OO aged. l*3 years and. fO,OOO pregnant wonen. Equipment wil-l be provided- for
20 rural clinics and. 5 nutrition rehabilitation centres;

(") {g5!.r*"i plg-sgh" : courses witl- be held. for 200 promoters
anc1].O0no',-for'ntreswi11beequipped..Teachingaidsand
the curriculum will- be d.eveloped- and reproduced" A- mass-med.ia communication
programme lril-l- be launched in suppoi:t of the non-forma] pre-school educaticn
proJecr i

(A) Nutritigg: smaff--scal-e husbandry proiects and small farms will go into
operation; ex:istit S supplementary feed.ing is expected- to be boosted. by a heavy
inpui lrom the llortd. Food Progl'anne (estimatea at $3 million).
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5. Ugtt"_q_N.q!l_9"= D"""]or*" utqg

I0" UTiIDP provid.ed. atl- possible assistance to the Governrnent in implementing
omArryonnrr rn'l'.in:e innlrrd-inq rttil -i zaf.ion nf nroieet nersonnel 2nfl enrtirrrent anclv]lrUr,J9rlUJgUvrvarDlaftLIquarll;uuIII,GUIvltvly!vJg9UPEIDvlIl,L!cuu9Yq4}

for co-ord.inating the rel-ief actions of d.ifferent United itTations agencies "

ll Tmmarli:'rel-'after the hurricanes, UI'IDP allocated:r;5001000 froin its Programmesrrsv*re vvrJ

Reserve, Also, the folloruing four projects were final-izcci and are rrov opcr&tional-:

/\\a/ p-lfl&-L-L Farm Rehabilitation Programme in the Area of San Crist6bal
(r,1iDP contribution = $3t6,ooo * Executing Agency: FAO);

(t) Rehabilitation of the Polybechnical- Institute of Loyola
(u;lnp contribution = $t5O,OoO - Executing Agency: UNESCO),

(c) Emergency fnstitutional Assistance for Housinp; Frograrnme
(Utllp contribution = .)T2,OOO - Executing Agency: UNCHS) -

(a) rniergency Assistance ($e0,000).

5. trdorl.d- Food Programm-e

L2. I'/FP approved food aid worth.i3,l-54,700 for the hurricane affected people.

7. Office of the Disaster Retief Co"'ordinator

f3. For d.etails of the assistance provided to the Dominican Republic, seethe
narnrt nf th^ sonretarw. General on slecial economic and disaster relief assistance
6/3r/zz}, paras. B0-85 ana 9)+*96)"

B" United. Nations Centre for Human Settlements

fL" fn 1980, UI\CHS r,rifl launch a preparatory assistance projectu r^rith a UNDP j.npu-t

of i)72,000, for the formulation of an emergency lor'r-incone horrsing d.evelopment
progranne 

"

9 " United, irlations Fund. for Popul-ation Activibies

15. Population and. housing census t979, poticy research of national legislation
conccrning population issues, demographic stud"ies unit, and stren3thening the
national- family planning progratrme, etc.

Prior 19Bo : $)+ ,3tB , ooo

1g3o-1g83: $3,057,000

Total: $7,375,000
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B" Specialized, agencies

l" &".9_eg4gri"U+tqq" 0t

15" I'ollowing hurricane u'David.",
Techni.cal- Co.-operation progranme,
rl'r r r' \. aa
it> )b ,400 . fn ad,ciit ion . energeitcy
by FAO1i,^/FP (see para" 1l).

li/l O nrowi d ed r.ri th fund s
eorjnrrl*rrrnl -'-^1ltS f01'
foocl aid- for a total of

from UNDP and the IAO
a total amount of
r'.r r rl.
.)3 )-r4,/00 vas provided

2 United. Nations Educational., Scieniific and
Cultural Ornanizabion

LT. The Director.-General launched an appeal on 29 October L9T9 to the
international- coninunity for assistance to the Dominican Republic. Further, an
fnterCisciplinary hrergency l'{ission r,ras sent in October to iclentify areas of
assistance. The report of the nission rras submitted. to the Governroent on- ^^^-L -reoruary lyaJu"

3. llorld. Bank

lU" In fiscal year L979, the Bank commi-uted v27 nil-lion to help finance a rural-
d-eveloprnent projec-t' desi3ned- to improve the living conclitions of some 3,200 rural-
families ancl anothez' 13,000 families ind.irectly. The Banlt also corunittecl
$25 mirfi"on for the construction of about r,5ob hotel rooms and. other touristfacilities" In fiscal year 1980, the Banlc approved four. foans amounting to
{:,12C mitlion for financing the reconstruction of road.s und-er the Government's
hurricane emergency reconstruction progrsrme. and imports of rar,r material-s ,
seni-tnanufacturcd and finished. goods necessary to restore national productive
capaciLy. In add.ition, the project provicles for the rehabilitation of sugar nil-ls
and.540 kilometres of rail-vay track, purchase of locomotives and tel-ecommunications
equilment, anC the provision of technical- assistance"

lt" fnternational Civil- Avia.tion Ors.aniza.tion

19" I't 1979, fCAO executed- a LlltlDP-financed project. Strengthening Department
of Civil Aviation and. Fellowshi_ps'u at a total cost of $UT,633.

'.t. Universal Postal- Union

24. The Dcminican Republic tras anonc the beneficiaries of the project for Latin
lvrerica. entitl-ed "fmprovencnt, Develcpment and. Lntegrac,ion of Postal Services
in Latin Arncrica" in Julv f979" Thc pro.lect counterpart persorlnel participated. in
the infornaiional and training n'..ctin;" he.ld at San Jo.-6, Costa Rica in l'{arch 1980.
T'he regional project exrert responsible for thc Doninican Republic carricd out a
mrssron ln July L9'(9 to launch the activitj.es under the project, to d.etermine the
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need-s and to prepare a request for technical assistance under the UiIDP country
prograrnme; a second mission, in l{arch f980, was aimed at evaluatilg the damage
caused- by the hurricanes in L9T9 and at tahing measures for the completion. of the
nnrrn-|rrr nrnian*

'Jrv.juuv.

6, Irlor!1 l'ieteorological Organ_izat ion

2L. lll4O is implementing, or has irnnfenented, in Lhe Dast vccr, lrojects ulder its
orrn Vol-untary Co*operation Programme for assisting the meteoroloqical services in
a nunber of coun-tries, including 11,.- lerrinican Relublic.

T. Int_er-Governmental l.{aritime gonsultative Organization

22. TI{CO is collaboratinl rn a nroject
entitfed ttRegional co-operation in the
for sma1l vessels and schoonersrt" The
nrniaar- i-^'r.,^^ the Dominican Repuhfic.yrvJL

i^rith Ul{CTAf in th,e Caribbean subreglon
d-evelolment of shi'oning, ir:cludinfl support
countries likellr to benefit fron this

Internationat Fund. f'or Agricultural Development

23. ln L9790 fFAD Joined the Tnter*American Develolment Fanir in hehing to
finance a proJeet for the consotid-ation and development of rural settlements,
at a cost of $51+.5 million. IFADTs loan amounts to about ite million. The
project will consotidate the settlernents alreadlr established and develop a nelr
settlement in the area clevastated by hurricane rfDavid". The Executive Board.
extend.ed the grace perioC frorn five Jrears to eight years for the repatrnent of
its toan- takino into consid.eration the economic d.ifficulties caused by the
hurricanes.

IT]. REPLTES RECETVED FRO}{ OTHER ORGANTZAT]ONS

1. glqanization of American States

2l+. On ) September L979, the Permanent Council of the Organization ar;proved- a
resolution entitled ttAssistance to Dominica and the Dominica,n Rcpublie?'. The
permanent Council also authorized- the use of $1 million for the affectetL countries,
through the fnter-American Fmergency Relief Funa (IOltDill).

25. fmmediately after hurricane ttDavidtt, the General Secretariat contacted the
Go.rernment of the Dominican Ilelublic to determine the va;rs in r'rhich 0AS eould
provid.e technical assistance for the rcconstruction efforts. Iurther, the
Inter-Arterican Economic and Social Council (CinS), at its ministerial-level
annual meeting in September L97), anDroved- the reorograJnnring of the Dominican

Republicrs technica] assistance projects in the economic and. social fields for

R
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1979 ana 1980-1981 so as to ad.dress the emergenclr situation. The Permanent
Executive Committee of CfES was also authorizecl to mobilize additional- arid .vrithin
the region and the rest of ttre vo::ld".

26. A.s an emergenclr measure, the Perrnanent Councif annropriatea $rOOrO0O to meet
the cost of the transportation of field hospitals and mill'.. The Pan American
Development Found.ation donated. 15 electrical generators and l+ fieta hospitals.
Further, fund-s Irere allocated for acquiring equipment and_ supnlies for the
eradication of malaria"

27. Tn response to an anpeal made bv the Secretary-General, assistance r,ras
received- from Permanent Observer countries and other sources:

A-ustria powdered mi11-, qT5,OOC

Japan food, medicines and clothing $l+hBrOOO

Bristol-l4yers, Co. (USA) ca.nned mil_k

28. Inlith regard. to technr-cal- assistanceo the Generaf Secretariat rrill continue
to execute projects and prograrnmes as alproved by the General Assernbly in its
prograffne-budget for 1980-1981.

2. The OPEC Fund.

29. As a part of lending operations, an amount of t5 miltion r^ras committed
in 1979 for bal-ance-of-palments sup'oort. ln addition, an amount of 35 rrrillion
hras approved" out of the local counterpart funds for financing trYague del Norte
Trriea.tion Pro'i ecttt.

3. Cornmission of the European llconomic Communitres

30. The Dominican Republ-ic vas a"flocated European Units of Account (EUA)
2.3 mil-lion in 19BO under Budget Article 930. Further, an amount of EUA 6OO,COO
'uas granted. in cash as rel-ief aid in 1979-80,




